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On this day in aviation history offers a Leap Year note
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Journalism should be a more enjoyed course at Riddle
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Aero~lot incident shows "glasnost"

Acrcllot rul,tu kilwC•1 peopk ' -

Usi year, u Ar:roflol. JllSR"P:"

y, man n1

Uie flfit

Umo a .,oaa

)'QfThe~.!:!~ nallonal ==me:.~ -=1!~~kd ~ ~~:r!1i'ai~~l~rt=i:1~~
airline made S1J billion and u.ns·
pMed 119 million pmc$\tCC'I in
1987.
Mrol1ot, whk h claims to be lhc
world's latgcst 1l1Unc, Is rDOrious
rc:w lis Ri&ht dcLlys and poor service.
Officials Crom lhc Mini.SU)' of Civil
Aviation, vohich opctllCS the airline.
aid a prosram was under way to
lmptOYC Acroflol,'s llanebrds.
~we people mpacd In civil avi·
atlon ~not Atbficd with the urc1y
and rc1ularity (of mitiu) tlul now
wu; sald Boris E. Panyutov, fi111
dcputyminisicrofdvilavbtion.
Howevcr,al1lincomcWsssid11 a

Pol.emldn, deputy cMcr of m,ht srr·
vica.
In lhc p:w, Sovkt off1CialJ ..:uc
rclucunt to i;.l\' C deWb of ;n ~tlon
11CCidcn1S IM casuihics. But
Aemf\ol hu said lh:lt Starting this
ycu, fouli1y figures • 'Ollld be nude
pubtic, 1 mosurc clearly linked IO
Mikh:dl S. OcrNchc'o"s dri\"C !or
·g1asnosc: or grc:itcr opcnncu on

some lsr.IC'.s.
On Jan. 18. on AcroflOI jct mlucd

Uie runw:iy in the C.liJlian pon city
of KJWIO,·acbk. llif!PCd O\-ct Md
broke in two. Eleven people •'CIC
kilkdand 12othc:rslnjwcd.

cumd.
Offlciali told n:poncrs WI
Aemf\ol plans IO r:plxc ilS flbPCS
with nc•"tt incxkls.
Pa.n)'Ukov ~id Aerollot will also
by off some of iu 500,000 employ·
cu. He did not say how m:iny.
Aerol'loc, rcs1xinsiblc for all dvil
o~ion in the Soviet Union, ~~
more than 15"!00 1irpl:ines ond ~·
licopm. he s:aid.
Wings of
•
.
Aerofloe oma:1!1 s:ald lhc an1Cr
Eas1em'1 OC9. No. •1"4, sutlerod 1n el'()ne
n~ abou1 ~ billion rubki l.1.~
)~. the cqwv:alrnt or llboul SJJ lallue on takeotl last week. Engine power was
losl al abou11SOO feel ovor the ocean, and the
billion.

__.,..._

man . , ,

light returned IOt &anding wilhOlll lndcSenl. The
engine was replaced the lollOwing day, and was
lenied back to Altanla lor malnlenanco.

New drug discovered for AIDS testing
AssodatodPress

BOSTON - A Ov-e-minu1C AIDS
1CR UJlng a patented p-otcin,
prt.tenlly bcin& tested in blre ond
Mexico. may be Introduced for domcstlc llSIC this year by a Wocccsacr
bbct:hnoiogy finn funding ground·

btcakin1 rcscmh inio 111Pf'J AIDS
dbf/IOStks, 1camp.111y ofrkial s.ays.
Cambridge B;mticJEC CClfp. Vice
Prcsidc:nt Rod Jbyno\·lch said the
te3I NY be avaibble for conmcri·
cal llSC, RICh u in bt-or:t:ories 11111d
dinb. by the end of llio! yur
pending 1ppovll hy lhe U.S. Fed·

cr.llDN1Adminiwatkln.
The ~ m:111tetcd under the
lrldc:mart Rccomblg(tl, IHICl a gly·
eoprotcin 11isicovuc'a by HM'Vatd
Univctsily ~ undc'r fund·
Ing by ~imckncc bct•«n 1983 aM
19S6. 113r'V31d nx:ci\"td a patent for
~ 1pt20proccin Feb. 16.

Riosciomct'. • ·hich1"tCCittd c.AtN·
sive righu to Uie gpl20 tcchnok>iy
Lw M:ty, wu 11211tcd FDA approval 10 ui.: the Rccombl1tn test in
blood b.1nb in Zai1e. The ICiU arc
also in u p:rino:nul use in Mexico
mt Cll'l:ld.t. R:t)TIO\'lch uid In 1n
lntttvlcw b.q Thutsd.iy.

WWI I engines donated to AMT department
1uoci111c ch:i11m311 or 1hc unh·cr·
ERAU Press Aoloase
sacy's Avbrw'41 Tcchoology lkpln·
Someone (lll(C rcm:irkcd lli:at lllc 111Cnt, ii · «. oi'fl\WtUl'lity lhe engincJ
Might line ol E:nbry·Riddlc At~ .. ;n :J(~.I sludtnl' to lt:un the- b:l·
n:wticl\1Unlmsily at~ time:1 sk. thcicxyor1rc:iprocatingmginc
soundl like I Wedd War II bon,...., opcnlioR.
tme.
lheie en,m have unique. igni·
Noc entirely our. Fer' rine uung. lion systems end the ~
as busy as It is, it is noc the unin:•· lBining • ·ill ho.\ highly N-ncric~I;
slty O!gh1 line..-ith lugcnml avla· l.:lldWick:ird.
tionsinale-cngineCc:ssna 112'A:wi
The engines, dc.J.igiwcd Kl830.
1...in cn1ine JO} Cnmdcn: 1tu1 IC • R2(XX) Ind R2800. • 'Ctc 11c\·clioptd
Ya"bcfMCS wilh the Dftb ol ndW by l'rnu ind WMtncy in the 19JO"s

Funny man . . .

-~"Pa.I- ~tjcllsCl'l:.e~=e:~e ~~~830

"Twin Wasp· flOW•

AondtlSh~ was featured In last weok's A2tilude Adjus1mon1. =~~t!' ~':r~ ~:i:..,ws~~~w~~

He has 1raveled lo more than 80 colktQes In his IWO yeais on the to~

d hlah·iierl'~
oolege drruW, and has boen non'inaled tor Comedian ol lhe Year enslncs. 1...nln1 W \tc::cb " ' ~ ....
IOf both years.
dee•lll on their way1o ctw:.
Addin& 10 the acti\·ity fe"(l In lhc
mallUn:lllice lUU. localed adptcn1
Correction:
10 D-l)10nJ ee.,;h Rcaional Airp.xt.
will ~ the donali<rl, in lt'.e neJt fi:·
ro:ir

Almost' nuxxi d them • 'ttt: proJuccd, rmn lh:an 1ny oct:cr airaafl
CJlline in higory.
The R2000. :11 1cri~tive ol the
18.10. wu designed sp«blly rcr lhe
row-cn1lnc: Oougl1' OC-4 1itc'111IL
The miliury vadon. the C·S-', be·

1ure,ofth,.... rr.:l'.:J' "'-.11ftuyP't:llU ~ihe •'Ofthonc forthe/i.llics'
a.~ Wtile..-· ~:c:rnmcnt FAginc: lrMSpon fled.

BllllL-' (West Pti~J ~h). an op. The R2800 po• 'Crtd such histotk:
the Gnm1111:M1 f"6F Hell·
CorponUon.
cal, lhe Vouitit f.\U Corg;r ond
The. euncr.1dai:& • .alue oflhc20- Rcp-.blic's P_.7 l llundo:rbo:L fl reto-30 year ok1 mp .....s Is esdmJICd malned In production until 1960.
IO k :SIS,000, bv1 lf'c real ' It b not 100 1WJWkinl IO ttali!C
'lribt:h, llCWl•.hHI !D Walt Wicbnl, thal th('i;c t)'f!CS ol tngin« are still

n11l!.-lc unit ol U1U1Cd T«hnolocics altcnn u

''Ct)'1.1uch lnO()Cr.ltion, pMlk u\arl)'
on aia.h spccialli~od 1tmar1 u :api·
cu1tutlll aop d~n,• u ld WlckMd.
lie ~Tibcd 1he Uni,-crsity's
busy nuiintrnance :na:
°'Tbtre ~ 6'10 ~udcnu and 13
initrucwrs aclivtly tl'lg:tgcd in
.nain~acliviticse\'Ct)' &y.

Wc n:i,-cl-lapcr:atlcN!jetm1tinc.J
•hio.': h Oil!' studt11u ~hull' Jis.
m:anlling,Kpalring,m:ainuin,111.reasscmbling and opc:11tin1; Wk brd

,'here~ 10 engine lest
Wiids UJ.<lrl .,,·hkh we p:tfonn
m:iinit°IUtlCC • u t on ow o"·n alr·

.stated.
Cl":l(L •

llr :ldd.·d · 1 mc;anuc of the SU:·
ccuuf l.lllf Jll'Olllllll b the f•:t Lh:ll

llklfC Lh:ln ro ('ftl"Cnl o[ Cl" ~dtnu
punuing :an Airframe :ind Pov.w·
pbntlictruc, • ·hich•'OUkl be s:;ll1J·
r.cd by obclining :asniatc tkgr«s.
ha'"cmorcth:in 1.,,'<>yc:us ofuni\'U•
sity crcdiu:
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.Journalism can lead
better newspaper
;. to
.
.
f(lhc Avian is 10 remain an ·1wani winning r.:wsp3pcr," the
paper will continue to require an informed, en1husiu1tc s&aIT of
reporters: and edi1ors who know something about joum:ilism.

This same group or people should know how to write as well.
· Since the Avlon is ll scudcnt publie01tion, produced by volun·
tt.crs. we dnnoc cxpcc1 to have a perfect J>'lpcr. but we can
hope to hoki down the typos, spelling, and gr.1mlll3tic3l mors.
The A.vlon Still is the first 10 recognize the import:incc of
honed writi1\gs kills. We arc 1hc fint 10 OOmit th3t we do noc
have the.most perfect skills in writing.
Knowing how 10 communicate through the wriurn word is a
fundsmental skill required in all aspects of 1he business would.
Pcrfcc1cd writing skills MC ncccswy whether you're writing a
balance shctt, a 1cchnlcal brief, or a news rclc3SC. lime and
time again we have hc'Md from visiling engineers, astronauts,
businessmen, and remiitcrs uf the importance in possessing
the abilily 101wrilc •• llnd how so 1113ny people in their rcspec·
Live Industries do not have those skills. lhe employee who
can write well wil.I be more successful th:in an employee who

1----------------------------------

ca;'~';;., Ilea! or deadlines, lhe A>'ion wiU often hove ..... I~etters to the Editor I
rrusukcs and errors lhllll we arc to :adnu1. Only sufficient ·'"-"-'="'--;;;;..._;;_;:..._.:.:....;;..::_;=...;==~

uainln1 in joumaJistic concepts, :along wi1h opponunilics 10
pn1Cticc wrilin1 In the classroom. can hope 10 minimize the
shahby results our paper somelimcs produces. The spellin1 and
g:ram.rmlical errors arc apparent to all, bu1 the uans1rcssion~ in
joumaJistic style and newspaper layout is not so evident 1bosc
crrondoexisr.
The Univenity could help to minimize 1hcsc joumc.li"ic erron by. doln1 more 10. enc:ou?ge s1udenlS 10 sign up for the
Journalism co rse. llus soluuon would work .cxccp1 l~ll no
one takes the ,course. If a few people do rcgJ.ster for If, lhc
course will ei1hcr be cancelled, or jus1 have " handful or studcnlS-· very few of which wind up working on thcAviori.
The course is now only good for two credits, and lh!ssimply
docs not fit in10 the schedules of most students. Jr lh1s course
can be *beefed up" in content to allow a thr'ce.-cRdit eounc
CIOIDeddn& 1hu prof'eaor ud Ario.tt ldvlsor Dr. Osacrholm

P:.M.,:Ydo~~c'2..--::.=~=--11«·_

fact. die Av14'1~would cncounge1thc use or i1s omcr as a "Jab"
lo supplcmcnl the classroom insuuclion.
Men studcn1s rc1istcrcd in a bcner jowmlism class can only
have a positive effect ~ the Univenlty. The paper will look
better, and tho.t will make the University look bcner. Offering
courses in tech repon and crcalive writina. as well as rcquirins
rcporu in just a~1 every coursc
no1 enough.
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Resident comments
lhc rnxhinc. llouW11 Is rtaJly

TotlvLIJJM:

siartin11o axt .SO...-n on ~s •>;re

nu°:J,"'c:;t:'::;f:: ::t:'a; ~~ ~:!;.!,":t ~ ;! ~:::J:~

0,. of 11w wNli,., ..acltlMs 111 and ffousins prob.Uion, in~ of
RulJou lla/J II. As pon a( /lis bavinJ rroc Dini Dongs. I dlould
SOIKdott. I nqfllrtd Miii to .,,..,;"a bave blOWft better 1"*1 aodo someln1er 10 tltt Avicll so'"°' slMlktt1s lhinJtowipld.and todlouklyou.

iW':.~~~~

'°

~ WIWIMi .wcNMS \'t'I
smo.st,. lloptfM/ly,lf'JOflprial lM
ntlo.Wktur.tllUM011JflfO"Sk-

.---------~

aw:=:.=.,:::;
"Q':!:J!;
wAo
=~
t"'fl will rta1Ju ,_, llwJ sllWI a

food c""1ttt of 6dJtl t:IU4flw ONJ
1/tol tlw ptNlll/u ore sliJT.

I

II

u.. ~ • UltJc 11ylc and newspaper layou1 Is Ml so evident. Those

r

·~ ~ri=ay

~rn:alistic

qm

coukl help 10 minimize: 1hcsc
erron by doln1 more to encourage s1udcnts to sign up for the
Journalism course. This solu1ion would work except that no
one lakes 1hc course. Ir a few people do rcgiscer for it, the
course win either be cancelled or just have 11 h:tndful or students -- very few or which
up working.on chc Av~on:
n.e course is now only good for two crcd11s, and th!s simply
docs not fit into the schedules or most students. If this course
can be "beefed up" in content to allow a lhrce-crcdi1 course
(something that professor and A vion Advisor Dr. Ostcrholm
he Can do). 1hcn
~hink more students w~t~ register.

0 ,_ of ow l/OfUUll INilkllll "'CU
natttlicmclil l"'1cl 10 6"a! i1110
01W of 1/v wttdJ'*' lltDdliMs 111
Ruldatct llaJJ II. As pnri of ltis
llJll(f/on. I rtf"lrtd IWn to
a

IO supplcmenl lhc classroom lnsuucdon.
More audents re&istcrcd in a bt'uer journalism class can only
have a positive errcca on 1hc University. 1be paper will look
better, and that will mike lhe University look bcuer. Off~~nJ
courses in 1cch report and crca1ivc writing, Ill wcll llS requ1nn1
rcpons in just aboul every course on campus, is not enough.
Journalism is an impon:int style of writing th111 more people
should know -- even if they arc not going to work for a news·
paper one day. University o.dminis1ration should work immcdia1cly 10 ~kc Journalism 11 "real" course alld give it the im·
ponance 11dc.~rvcs.

1¥ wUI fflJl/re. 1/ltat t1v1 suwt o
P°" ,.._ of brilf6 auqlu

wind

says

wc

machine. lloudn1 is IUl!y

~.~ :=,th:a~20onu~~

=,.~"!:.r~~ ~'.::':

wort hours and wn on un:"'"''>'
and llous1n1 pn>mtion. inJ&Cad of
hlvina rroc o:n, Donp. 1 ~Id
hl'-e tnown beucr INn ao do tome·
lhlns 50 swpi:l, • nd 50 ihould you.

iaJ.Uix

Anon)mous

"""L

U"1vmi ry """"1Ustralio11 is

~ io wlldiAt MOCltiMs \'tfJ ~-------
urlouJ17. lloptfally, if'l'* prl11111M
L1telostdfttttr, li•bG11011~ l>L:

:';:

':!:;'.f:;!}u:::,,,i~
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$Kfyde Morris
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11to11/wpr""'1ksorL1d,6.
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Eddid-bi
RLJ/dtfJ« U{t
Coordi111UM

To the E41ior.
A whlle q o, I dcd dcd IO W.c !he
~7~~o1'::~rni'~
ddnc with 1 COil h3r.1"~r. Some ca:<1y

~~~';,'tkd.!'gt~,~~f: '----------' ~---------------Wes O/eszewski I
The Arion Is 1 dMslon ol Studenl Govetnment
and Is funded by Iha Student' ol Embry·Rlddte
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Chris t..egyold
Man-olng Edllon
Teresa Anders on
N;~s EdllOf
Tom Jullanl
Biii Fls(ler
Photogr.phy F.dllor

Ad"'11slng M•nag.,

Kc.11p Hi att

John Gonzales

PrOductton M1n9f

~~ree~~':;ry

Spica Tachnology Edllot

Sports EdltOI

Chip Zodro w
59cnil•ry

BuslMH Managef

Mike l-lolaling

Kimberly Storer

Robert WRtt

AYJoriAdVl:JGt

Or. Roger Oslerho lm
n.y

ni. _ .•• •!Iott: Wa °'"'"'-M.
NMK, Ttrr1 VM ~ ~I Smtd\
&.w!Oft~t• .,....,,,ortclla,Mln ~ Aoclllrd olo:1r, ..W'ldlll'llCIJ--...ood,
The OOin40tlt t•prnMCI In the I! tllot!al ;w, 1' - of ltwf IN)Ofllf Ol llW
Edlltortal lt'wcl, .flld 00 NII '*"Miiiy ltplt....1 11\0M OI 111.t unlw-ttM1J,
1"' •l&li Ol ll':t '-~"°"'• Of 11W
Oltl'le • IUOtnt bod) ()pltll0fl1 ••·
Pt'ffMdCl......... .,_ l"'°"Oll"' wtll.,, llrl'lo l• idtoltlllcG
lelltrl ~Ing In lhe A"°1'1 00 tlOl l'IKH'9i'llJ1tl1«1 t"' optftlonl ol
tl'li• -.P'Plf0fil••l1ll, l •ll.,•1uf)n11Utd1l'ltW l>t«loltdlortw...it1anc1
IMJl>t Pflnltd pl'~ l""" "'ltOl'"'°-oblc-.Of l1~.. lt1let
Wfll.,.. ~II <011!11W r,i.m11Mn lo • loinO" lopo.1. AA"" "• mutt 1>t ac;.
~IM by ll'ICI 91r-lirt o11n. Wfll;.t, Namt1 ~' l>t wlllll'ltld on ,...
q!Jttl t 1 1he lli,'letGtlonGl lht EIJl10f.
Tl.._• A"'°" Edi1otla;I lloatO momDtrt .,, : Ctwl1 l"llvold. Chip ZodlO'#
""6tfMlfl.. TOll'I J utlanl Aotlo9!1 wan, it,:,np Hl• ll. e.u FIW.,
Tt!OO \.lnl'\111., JoM CloRlt ltt, and Aotlo9!1 f'tttt
TIM AWOlt I• '" Auoclt ttd Prnt
ne-•~.
•ul>tctlbM 1o
ltlt C""""'9 ,._, Olgftt t nO College' Prut Ser.l: t , . l ht Arion 11 a

"*"'""'•

1.,..,
U.•.

,,.,j

"*"'"""

'"°

::!"'.!}~Plt ~t Sc~Hllc PrHt '4~tl1M.Colle09 f4

t.

liillleilti'....... fliallllterjolirnaJlandlaCManly

haWI a posldw eftilct an lho Unlwnll)'. Tho paper will look
bcaer, and !hat will ma& the Unlvasily led better.
courses lit •.ech report and aeatlve writing, as well as requlrin1
reporU ir JUSt about every coune on campus, Is noc enouah.

otrw.

.-c"'-w
.,,..,,_,._.,.llff.

dit/t ""',_., . , . , ....,, •
-t-bllq ....At -4

·

&lllidwllo
a~ L¥-

C-.t1-

J0um; ;' ,, is an lmponant style of writing that more people To 111o Edaior:
st: . : kno... -- even if they are not going to work for a newspaper ooc dAy. Unlvcrsi'ly :idminis1n1tion should work immcdi· A while aao. I decided io lllltc lhc
atcly 10 make Journalism a "real" course and give it the im· easy W'ly IDwards INICks by ltyinJ
IO SICal lhcm out of lhc vending ma·
ponance ii de ::rves.
dllnc wilh a coa1 ha.~gcr. Some easy
way. I IOI nailed by Security before
I could get lhc hanger 1Wfw1y inio

JffiJyae Morris
Allb .so ~m• SMte~
ncesrMV· Q1uc~c.i
APPltoACHll.tG-.••
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lb CONTACT rHI ~
/r.tWI LEAOllJ<r
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IN 19 OF ntf 2.0 mru. HHO COHTINIAE.S To
A5&KHSFllL CAlllPAl•fl

llle Av/on Is a division of St1.dent Government
and Is fund~ by Ille Sludenta of Embry·Rlddle
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Chris Legvold
Men911lng Editors

Teresa Andarson
Tom Jullanl

N-•
Editor
Biii Fisher

Phologreplly Editor

Adwertlelng Meneger

Kemp Hiatt

John Gonzales

PIOduellon Men.ger

Copy Editor

Sophie Gyory

Splice Technology Ed tor

Spot11 Editor

Chip Zodrow

Mike Hotaling

S.Cretery

BualneH Menager

Kimberly Storer

Robert Watt

Avlon Advlaer

Dr. Roger Osterholm
This_..., owft; Wot OlotonwslJ, Roy Halle, Twn Von Mligon. M.vfn S<Mh,

51\onnon-.PtlOt Tonola. llrion l.<lt'"1. Riclwd Oohs. ond Tim~

The ()JHnktna ••ptHMd i'I the Edlt0t l11 art lhOM of the majofily of lhe
EdllOflal Board, and do N>t Mr.nutlly repttMnl t hoM ot the unfftf1lty,
ttlt 11111 al ttlt A•lan, 0t ltlt - - • all••
body. Oc-lnlon1 ••·
ptHMd el'""*"t aft those OI lhe • "'flt.,, •1'lo 12 kten11t'9d.
uuera .,.,,.111no In the AYlon do not nectnatlty reHtct the op nk>n1 of
this newae>•Pt'f or Ila statl. LttlMa a!Jbfnl1ted m1y be tdi1ed IM bt't ty and
may be Pflnteo iwcwlded they are not ,._,, a~ , tv libek>u.s. LtltM
wrlltfl ah•IJ confine 1.Mmaorta to a linale t~\&c. A111.1 net1 mutt be K ·
compan6ed by lhe 8'gn1tu<w of the wrllet. Hamn:"" r ov wilhhekl on,..
quott • ttlt dllCtttlan al ttlt Edlt0t.
1"- Arion Edlt0<l1I Board ~ Oto; Cllrl1 Leg-.old, Cl> p ZOd1aw.
Ter~ ~ton. Tom JuUanl, Aobett Wall, Kemp Hialt, e m Fi1hef, JtU
511,.r. TOClcl Unr'll, John QanlAIH. Ind _ , flnu.

""'*''

""'° COi'-

The A•lan I• .n Asoocl1t0d l'lou - - nowsi>aPt<. eno 1ub1erlbol to
t~•• C.n>pu1 N;;"' oig.11
l'lou So<vlco. !ho A•lon 11 •
,...._ o l ttlt Columlllo ScllOlutlc 1'1111 AslOClotlon. Collog• Midi• Ad·
....... .,,., ,,,. A110C1a11<1 eo·1og1111 P1ota.

'°'""'-·~tudontojourn11l1t
•tit

Ttlt Arian k prOduced by •
Uvoug'-l ttlt oc-lc yeo• Ind

- J y thruughOIJI

1tall - y
eu.,,,,,...

Ttlt Arian II lundoll thn>ugh otUOtnt llO><>rnmont IHI ond -l1lng
,.....,..,..
™• MW9PIC* and U1 content1 ate PfOllCled undet the CC>pfrlght 1aw1
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The regiSb"ltion process al Embry-Riddle
has .civanccd I light-year In lhc )LU decade.
Althousfl some who have berm here for only a
year
rwo may not lhink so, the process of
re&istration has literally evolved from the

or

S10ne age.

~~:ger Cle~~~~:~::~~~~~~

line and wahinJ your 1urn to get to d.e uni·
(onnt.d ROTC cadet who look your schedule
and checked. by hand, to sec if ony of the sec·
tions connictcd wi1h ooc anochcr. The big trick
here WU to gel through con0ict check before

Embry • RW!c Is joining lhc
~ uudcnl community lltnicc

~ in lhc country called lhc:
llunicr Clean~ The HUtlgct
Clranup wu created 1n 1981 by IW·
dcnti from nine ~'Olkp In Grand

Rothstein announced that one or more of your
c~ were closed. I w:u upped or line ~ ~:!:'~~;:,!"!"p:
three times.
.
llunp has in¥0!¥'Cd uudcnu: Ind

oul

Jn fact, ii is one of the things that t
A yr-ar hucr hide hlld changed :1.bout 1hc
think the administntion can point to with grra1 process. They had added different regiStJ3tion
pride and say lha1 the sys1em has come a long days for upper Md lower d3.'Snlen, and apway j
pointmenl limes 10 gel in line, but we were
~ those who m:ty bt reading this and still "set~ ~viKd". This w.i.s the unique on·
shaking their heads in disagreement. let me ccpt or giving the s1udcn1 a c11alog :wt a pen
once again lake you back to the olden <bys and lc1ting them ps)IC'hotiQlly h:acic OUI a
and tell you about the pain and itch or rcgis- schedule. Some or us 1umcd 10 1he upperllltion. When I fa.nt rcgis1ercd here the scene cl3ssmcn for ildvice on how to pick cur
wu hc1lish, to say the
There wM no real classes. think the guy .who helped me ~ill.
appointment time for registration •• yoo just evtn todiy, l~k b3ck 1n ll moment or idle
showed up at the U.C. at 8:30 in the morning 1hought and giggle !ns:1nely. '"Take the fun
on the registration day. Th:u mc3n1 upper· s1ufffirs1 and pu11h3101hcr junk off as long as
classmcn as well as freshmen.
you can, d:lmn 11.e prercqdsi1cs :ind full speed
1be line started 11 lhe front door or lhc U.C. a.held." AUoul h::ilfw:ty through my junior year
and nn 'along the cast wall 10 the nonh win· I began 10 r1 .I the plin and i1ch or "sclr nd·
dows, then down 1he wcs1 windows, folding viscmcn1". In foci , I go11he distinct im11rc:ssion
back nohhward along the pillllrS all the way th:ll on a few occasions in the l:tsl two years
back ai'dund to the hallway by the SGA office Bill Gruber has h:td 1he urge 10 1oss me bodily
than up1 the wheelchair ramp 10 the Flight from his office. add·drop ~lip and :tll. Once I
Deck:. At the north end or the u.c.. perched though! I actullly I s:IW his fingers trembling,
atop a schalt stage. was an ovcr·hcad projector. as ir he were 11bou1 10 reach 3CIOSS his desk
Swioncd at that' projector ~nd armed with a and clu1ch me by the throal while repeatedly
red marking pen was Steve Rothstein. Sieve, snarling the word "prcrcquisi1c" into my
who noo,y F.E.s for Uni1cd. h:a.d 1he unenviable choking f31..'C. Or course being the professionaJ
job at this registra1ion or listing the closed 1h:u he is he simply advised me on all the croourscs On the projector. h seemed th11 while tors in my ways and grudgingly gave me the
we stood in lhc: endless line Sieve's voice signature that I needed 10 help me finish my

Jca.\L

I

XfOil the coun·
ii" lhis uniq~ project. In 1987.
rrom 119 campusc1
~ipklcd ~of~ pm.

~

=

::! =~ =.:.~::ai;c~~~-~

home-\ and catlna nllas ol cl· be flC'YCnl students c0Ucictln1 food

cbtypooplcwbocan noc.affofd and aammcollhc brJcsupcmwtets in
""' aot lllllc. io do it thcmttJvcs, the area. The food tolltttcd durirw
palnbnJ and dCMll• ltlc pounds• llunF Cleanup Weck" and Hunp
lhe

voi..r. hoe (•

1hcre was so much paper involved th:tt ii took
nearly unril 1hc end of a term before the burw's office caught up with us poor people.
Even when 1hc:y did you could sign a promissory note and stall them uniil 1he next 1enn,
when you could dump another Jo.id or
trimester on them. h took them umil 1979 10
c:a1Ch up me, and or counc when they did
they fell on me like an old brick
.
·
SeeERAU.pooe10

for ctranup day wlll

be J•vtft io lhc

hours IO sia cooruy).
in lhele projo::a. The
Several orpniutions

dents will YOiunlctf

four

communitk:s from

pwticlpHe

II)'

Ruck:nR voluntttrinc will be mk.in1 hive pkdpt io join lhc llunctt
rriends ind .cQIWt1t1necs co SJIOftSOI" ~· amon1 them lhc As.socil·
them for lhe hours 'IOtunk!Cttd ~ ~ aflhcU.S. Anny. KapJQAI~

4CQ) students

:=! ~OC::'100cS:·~~>::

on camput

~un~ii ~· t!:: C:~~ ~i!t:..Ul(;,~,:p~.;;!· ~~

kgcs and univcrsiocs ~ upccted ~if· rmm businc:ssc11 in lhc
IOUke ~ In more lh:ln l(W)clUes. 11C1. AU lhc mancy calkcttd will
A.1 Embty Riddle. !he Emhfy Rid· i;o IOWwds fichtinc hunger in lby.
die Siudcnt ~mpiisn A~ tona,~M41hcwatld.

lintd up !\'quire nine1y ~ip:ina.
far commitmcnb hive IOUkd
rony·fivc. ir >-OU ""uikS lite io gd

So

=

=

invot~'Cd wilh lluni:cr Ck.Jnup <by

::~:: 2=~~Y~ ~~~

r-c=: ;:~ou~:!h··~:

Mmth

be 1 food drive C111 nm· btt ,,..ith 1he sccrmry. Uncb Jahn·
pus. Th«c will be various drop-oil sionc.

l!ilh. an Hun£Ct Ck•up lhcrc ...a1

·~: !,.~~:;{[~

;::::========================:;;
cby swdc:nu from lhc University

LEARN BARTEND/NG

AMERICAN
BARTENDING
INSTITUDE

=~at: ='ul~;crfi~~a:=~:: od~~~!!~~·~~ t~e old system WJS 1ha1

and announcing that course ar1cr course had
been etOsed until nothing wns left By thal
timc. nattually, J was 111hc: hcad orthc linc..•i1
WU 4:30;in the afternoon.
'Thc crowd on the Flighl Deck was a froching
sea of cohrused humaniry. We got our clas.scs
lined J1P, lgot our sianarurcs (by this lime half
ot 1llolc weft farpd). -S mat flCCd dao
wont mouter ~ all...thc con.met check. Thll
-clicdtln¥OIYOd1W>dln1lnyeunodier

home

~~uairf:)Ctic~·~~i:U: ::r:..~~~1 ~"':::v-:!

'°

MELANIE IS /IA fl/NG FUN AT CLUB RENDEZVOIJS

MELA NII:.. IS HA fl/NG FUN A 'T CLUB RENDEZVOUS

BARTEND/NG IS THE TICKET TO ONE OF THE
MOST SATISFYING CARRERS YOU CAN HAVE.
IT IS LESS EXPENSIVE AND REQUIRES LESS TIME TO LEARN
THAN ANY OTHER PROFESSION. YOU WILL EXPERIENCE
HAPPY RESULTS BOTH PROFESSIONALLY AND FINANCIALLY.
JOB PLACEMENT AND FINANC:AL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE.

(904) 673-1641

CALL TClDA Y FOR
MORE INFORf>fA TION

8'9 BALLOUGH ROifD•DAYTONA BEACH Fl 11018
AMERICA'S FUNNIEST COMICS FROM COAST TO COAST
AS MENTIONED ON LA TE HITE WITH DAVID LET1ERMAN
SHOWS WED. THRU SUN

MON. & TUES. LIVE MUSIC
FEATURING JOHNNY W/Ln
BLUES DELUXE

HONDA CITY
MOTORCYCLES & SCOOTERS
COME MLIC TO DAVE THE PILOT
BUY A BIKE BEFORE SPRING BREAK

*COME SEE THE 1988 HURF:ICANE
* 1988 MODELS NOW IN STOCK
<;, tlilla HONDA HURRICANE $4098.
* 1988 HONDA 250 INTERCEPTOR
(ILUE COLORS. NICE llKE S2"fJ)
*El CREDIT APPROVAL

J@

1MI SCOOfEfl5 fltOM llN.00

* IJP TO 100 MILES TO THE UALLON
*GREAT TRANSPORATION TO SCHOOL
•El CFIEOIT APPROVAL

• El INSURANCE COVERAGE AT LOW R1'TES
* L.AAGEST SELECTION

:~g'E~R~i~ ~~~~.~~YCLES

:STORAGE

AVA~:E~ENCED SERVICE

HONDA ~.cOOTERS

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
ON A NEW HONDA

U1 BULLOUGH r.dAD
DA \'TONA l!EACH,FL 320f4
l'04)HM441

z

l ..

4-....

CLUBS

Ch2. 1986 .

I

G DAC

Grateful Deed Appreclfttlon Club

A AM y..,A:-,-m-y-:R"o"'r"'c:------

-Tired of Chain Store Add~Ons?

STEVENS.
TIRE WAREHOUSE
NEW TIRES
140MAINST.
BEACHSIDE
255-2581

OPEN? DAYS

NEW TIRES
1010 VOLUSIA AVE.
AT NOVA RD.
254·1986

MASSAIR FL/TE

S~!~~~~CTION°
PITISS·2A ·

C-150 VFR $27
10 HrBlock $24

C-172 VFR $37
10HrBlock S 3 3

WARRIOR IFR $42
located at

MASSEY RA~CH AIRPARK
·on Airpark Road 5 mllu aouth
of New Smyrna Beach Atrport

WE HONOR CHECKS FROM
AN~VHERE IN

101 N. SEAGRAVE

CALL or COME BY

427-7708

US

427-0681

on Airpark Road 5 mlles south
ol NIW Smyrna~ AirP§>!'

101 N. SEAGRAVE

CALL or COME BY

427· 7708

427-0681
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FELLOWS.HIP- ROA- RIDERS-NIN ES- AXA-Chr1111.,, Fellowah.lp
By Bemle~lbl

Riddle Riders

PaD1 wtilCS la Hdltewl 10:10 •we

By CIA1C Kelih OtBusman

_c_...,_w_,,._.._ _ _ _ _ =r::C ~bod~!,=~ Publc NfairaSta:t
Hello t"'Cr}one. Tbe tanctacr" b
hair O¥U r.ow Md we just hid ow
X\'mlh moc:Wlc ol 1ho yar, We
meet la die OGfwnky CalCa'
Comma:i PurPI* Room c...ay SM·
unby 816:30.
Our vice puNbc ~U
Hawtes pcscnled an lnspirifts
ICKhin& las Sllmdly. TbOlc olyou
who WO"C there will qn:o thll 1ho
whole cvmt,. was a ll'Clt time or

oace Cohll:
On Satunby nmin& DrerTell t'S.·
plained why ii is lmponani to a.ect:
NOodlndscrvellim.llcpoinlCd
IO I John 2:17 ~world nt ils
dcdrcs JmS ariy, but lhc NII who
docstti.:,,wl!J o/Ood lives fon:vu:
DlrrcU also rud Romans &:8 ·~
conuolkd by the sinruJ nature canDDt pleuc God.•

cominalmo th'pramccolGod. AI
Ir.order ror us IO do the wlU or
WC bqln llD undctlllnd who God Is.• God we need IO come inlO his 1ft$wc realize whx 1 piviJcac It ls IO crcc IO rea:ivc imwction. In Psalm

havoth:tCrcalorolthcuniwnc prcSIMI wuh UL When MOCI wm in
Ood's prc:ICCICC, God said 'Take orr
YoUr andals for the place you arc
it holy IJ'Ollfld.: (E.Mldus

sundi,.
J:S)

How theft can we CVtt hope IO
cc.nc ink> thc prcxncc: of• God
who mata even the pot!fld IMllr.d
him holy? To thole who htYC .C·
knowlcdfCCI Jesus Christ IS Lord.

~X s1gm1ch1
I

32:8 Ood prom~ 'I Mil lllSU\ICt
)'C'J and 9Caeh )'OU in the way you
lhcMikl ro: I wlU ~ )'OU sld
watch O\'CI' you.· God b pcnoiW
and he cam about cvay lftdiYidwil.
but he will net rorcc his WIY into
anyone's lire. lfwc wani: to develop
ui eternal n:laUonshlp with him, we
must1CC:kh.imnow. JfwcpushGod
out of out lives, he will rcspcrt out
wish Ind remove hlmsdr rrom 115
fO«VU.

0<J>A

Ninety Nines
By Susan Selg

By Michaet Tayman

Cllt>Reporter

Conesoo11dent

Fr11errityWtlter

l.ast Friday the SNdcnt body wm
The Riders btcsa 9Clm1turc wu
1ivcn an opporWn~y IO listen co 10 UIC ever rorulat ci1y of
ROA's &ucst ~. Mr. Rocque. Ga~illc. The Rider$ slOpped •
ancn&inocr rromNASA. llcpYC. 1 Lh.."'lt ravtirit: ~I hok. 1~·r
lecbltClndviSIW prt$1Cftutiollddlt Deli. n c rood to G1lntsvil1c WU II
1pKC lhuuk and NASA., l(l¥C nice .ond fast route. With dw1ging
ptOsnm ln the U.C. llcc&wly t.t• gr.l(kJofhill.s:andbclnks in the road,
pblnrd all the complc. runctlons l1'e Riddle rttckts h2Tc once again
tJm ll'C in¥'0l'ICd in buncbing I Jll'tM'n .h:at they nn red 11 rmd
•l*'C shuuk :iNt Wcly brinsing i1 ltl.ljl.
bck
c:inh. He alto 10kl or n w: journey sW'.cd on lligh•-3y
NASA'sfutiR pbnsin outerqliioCC 401oing cast to lfighqy 17. Thit
and 1ho benefits It could brin1 .'" N:ld gave the Rldm a dWkngc in
ma.':kintl He concluded ...,.,. 11:.vipcion (~Wly in tri;mc).
NASA'c qltimistic outlook and en· From 17 io HighWJy 20•·csitnmc:.
tNKWm of rcxhin1 the t;ll'Sd cblc the Riden bqan their perilous ;c,w.
ol Au,i'88
the neat spxe mis- ncy Into the cm ~ rollin1 l:ill.s
sion.
ol lligh\.:ty 20. Onc.e tn thc rity of
U cf F. the ridcn imm..'tli:.tdy
ROA'• pUn party held on lhc: r00ilcd thtit hikes in the dircalon
l&h was a suorw and a good time of Joe's Deli, 1 11btc ....-en: you c•
was ll:ld by ~I in 111.tm!bnce.
li~n io Motl.!y Cruc 21\d ea1 a
G.l:onail at the Alllt lime.
The ROA T·Jhltu an: still 11vaif.
~ole for 2. dolbrs. ThC')' can be JIUf·
Su.y 1.uncd ror upcon"Jng t\cnu
ctwcda1thcne.l l mectin1.
on 1hcRolli11A RiddkRidcn.

Theta Phi Alpha

lambda Chi Alpha

e, enc ·nuniop· ~len

'°

'°"

AAS

The Emk)'·Rlddlc Ninety.Nines

The btocbcrs oC Lambda Chi Alphi had L'X!Cha
llld bus)' wedtcnd. The 1etkln saancd on Friday,
with the Rood Rally r-'ldi111 .:Ml
pctcdwilhbtothcninlOthelb'tlCU

p.vtkipucd In a~ Run held lasl
~1 at Spn:.c Cmt. Mou
:ncmbcncwricd...,·1y pri'-crl"Wl1·
ins rto1111vla&ionc:akndmtomake·
"' for their poktt hands. Sptebl
danks So 10 Dr. Peat tbly, the
Sp:1ttport ~.Ind all thc r.ld.
dlcaYi.'Uri"' tNI ...ere in\"Olvo.I in the
C\'CnL

run

oC~1e11D1vc clucstbatdd

ckKicd a localion10ro'°'Mln7
l.eamS compclCd 1r> liad a11

mt11c ao.

cllions, and be the: finl IO set bad:
IO

&he bowie. Af1tral.Jollhcllelml

finallygo1bKkaolhchouJe.a pm\f

Nothing b postibk unless •oe
hQr all mcmi.im' opiniofu on upcoming actirili:s, so plln on corn ins
to ow M:irch 2 mttting a1 1900 in
the Fli&ht Plannin1 Room. f'ho.
togr:iph! &Ucn at the Mer run will
be on di~y and Jn up:btc on club
T·shiru '11111 be &ivcn. Aumbncc Is
viul bcau§C clcciidi: for omcm
wiU be held Md the ln1em:uion:ll
a!ll'iations ncccuary IO rtpin ('W'

tocdcbratt the: winnm lasted lhc
rest m lhcni&tw.
·
On the following day, cvceyonc
~lheirhoscs:indsomc1mp.

hcldcd to lhc Amoco on lhc comer

or fklkvuc and Nova. and spent the
morning clt:aning &n)'lhin& on
11o·hccls. Ulcr th3I: Uy, the bnXhcrs

met a1 lhc house for a discuuicm
about the fra&cmi1yldca1J. Al Mon·
day's meeting in E-Gll. nomi~·
tion.J ror new off1Cen took ptacc.
get the five dollar ducs._wlthoul; The ...,·inncn or the cl«tion will ht
them, ...,~ might Mk g:t off the ~~rorthcncat yc~.Ciooif:
ground.
luck to all nomintts.
~

ctwtcr willbcwllcclCd..Don' lfor·

Join the AVION

Arnold Air Society

Meetings
Wednesdays at

5:00p.m.
in the (;PR
AV/ON

An adventure in
living

SO'RRENTO'S PIZZA
"Serving ERAU Students 15 Years "

SPECIALS ,

SORRENTO'$ PIZZA
" Serving i:RA U Students 15 Yea rs "

M
.

i

SPECIALS
MON.-BAKED ZITI
TUES.-PIZZA
WED.-BAKED LASAGNA
THUR-SPAGHETII
fRl.-CHEESE RAVOLI
SAT.·MEAT RAVOLI

Home·M•de Plua
Subs, Calzone

FREE FLORIDA LOTTERY T/CKE
BUY A PIZZA, WIN A MILLION
WITH PURCHASE OF :IS-LARG E
AND LARGE PIZZA 'S

Wee buy used tests I

B eer & Wine Served

Open 6 am . 1'0 pm

We Deliver 5.9 pm

255-1817

In the K·Mar1 Plaza
1Walkt"O D1s rnnce From ERAUI

FREE MEMBERSHIP FOR ALL E·RAU
STUDENTS
WILL MATCH OR BEAT LOWEST
PRICE FOR C.D.'s. IN TOWN
......

NEED CASH? WE BUY, SE:LL:, AND
TRADE USED CD's

252-3773

.... A"°'} Ma<ch 2. lll88

New Clean Sell·Storage Rooms
Now For E·RAU Students
• Free 24·Hour Access
• Durable Padlocks Yours
FREE - Just Mention
this Ad Upon Check·ln
• ~C::~~ent Based On

DISC'S

1~'l Volusla Ave.·

7 DISC'S BY ~CIOC INCLUDING BACK IN BLACK

Call
South Daytona Storage

Y.i Block #est of Beach Slrect

4 SY GEORGE BENSON INCLUDING BREEZING

Oownlown Daytona Be.ch

3 BY BLAGK SABBATH INCLUDING PARONIOO

~~T~ERS

:'uAJ
BRIEF FULL OF BLUES
3 BY CARS INCLUDING CAR'S 111.

(904) 258-1420

CHICAGO 15 AND 17
PHIL COLLINGS FACE VALUE AND HELLO I MUST BE GOING
4 DISC'S BY ALICE COOPER INCLUDING LOVE IT TO DEATH
DISC'S BY DOOR'S INCLUDING L.A. WOMAN

e

7 DISC'S BY EAGLES INCLUDING HOTEL CALIFORNIA

8 BY ELP. INCLUDING PICTURE AT A EXHIBITION
DONALD FAGEN NIGHTFLY
MtCHEAL F~NKS OBJECT OF MY DESIRE

PETER GABRIEL SECRUNITY
8 BY GENESIS INCLUDING ABACAB
4 BY INXS INCWOING LISTEN LIKE THIEVES
8 BY LEO ZEPPUN INCLUDING LED ZEPPUN P

3 BY VAN MORRISON INCLUDING MOONOANCE
3 BY STEVIE ~tCK'S INCLUDING BELLA DONNA

OPEN

~=~~=fa
~~~=7~~~~f'lo~~g~":v JAMES
4 BY YAN HAllEN INCWDINO DtVE OR DOWN
:1;.~.,,~NQ C08MIC MESSENGER

..

..

~ ~...,...

f'"'--~
i lj. ~·:•
. _.

8AM·
9AM· 6PM
5PM MON·SAT
SUNDAY

..... .
. . ..--:-

CALL FOR RATES

...

• CIEi

HOUllS'
Monday-$1turd41y 9 AM.e PM

-~

'

*,
I

·~

1109.IG(

..

I

I

,

.

"""""'"'"' '----=-=-==

Sunde~ Noon-S:OO PM

;~-ti11fF A TRADITIONAL STEAK

vr;S

& SEAFOOD

H~::?V

YOl.IR HOST:
ED FARLEY
WAl.~A RT

Pl.AU

NOVA & DUNl.AWTON
PORT ORANG'E, Fl.OR/DA

EMBRY RIDDLE'S CALM. COMFORTABLE
EA TING & DRINKING PLACE

I

756·9305

: •HARPY HOUR MONDAY-FRIDAY 4:00-8:00 P.M.
; & 11100-CLOSE, FREE HOT ANO COLD BUFFET
: ALL DRINKS 2 FOR ONE
; • FEMALES NITE WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
' LADIES DRINK FREE ALL WELL BRANDS
: 10:00' P.M. ·CLOSE
* TERRIBLE TUESDAYS WITH THE CAPtAIN
ALL Dlf/AFT BEER. ALL DAY LONG .50
BUD.BUD LITE.BUSCH ALL PITCHERS 3.75

CAPC!r o f
f.:~A

SUNDAY STUDY HALL 1:00PM·5:QOPM
PITCHER OF BEER S3.75, FREE HOT DOGS & CHIPS
BRING YOl!R BQOKS FIND A cozy CORNER

r--------- 8-:>--------'

.

I

STUDENT DOLLAR STRETCHER

:
I

:

I

20 OF OUR FAMOl,I~
CHICKEN WINGS ONLY $1.95

:
:

WITH COUPON EXP. 111111

:

L~~-;;~;---1;;~~~E:.~~-~;;;;:i;;;-.;;;I --;~~:---'---y--·;;;;~;:;;;;;--L-

~

OF YOUll CHOICI: S1.00

~ EXP.3/11111 per vlalt ple•H .

f

I

EXP.3/5/911 per vlalt pleue

DINNER FOR TWO
EXr,:>. J/5188
limit 1 per vlalt plHH

j

I

EXP.3/5191
llmll 1 per vtalt PleHe

Co~1cs

the Avion. March 2. 1988
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!he Avlion. Maleh 2. 1968

TO ALL FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS

SUMMER GRADUATIONll

ADMA SCHOLARSHIPS

The final Summer~ • i ll be bdd on A!JCUll. 20. 1981, If )'OU

The ADMA wiD aWlnf one $750 tcl'lolslhip IO. lbchdor o( Sttcnce
~ompktjng your dtirte rtq11imnal1J IOSl'IC lime durin1 the candWlc wi"' an Avblion ~..,.major with cmplmis In one~~
Summer scmcslcrs, we .-e acttptin1 tpplicaUoM ia lhc Rrgislr.1lion and f~ GcacnJ Avbtion. Airway Science Man1gemcnt. AvWJOO
Records omcc and you will rccdvc 1 Prdimir..vy Cir:MtlQlion E~usion MainlcNnCC a Airway Science M;aintclU'rlOC ManagcmcnL
(mm us be for~ the nut Adv:wcd Rqiwation. to be hdJ during the b l!Cr
A second scboluship of $750 will be awarded lO a Bxhclot orScicnoc
plJ1 ollhcSpn111Semesttt.
ondidMc wilh a 171.ajor In pm(mJorol Pilot with cmpwis in one of lhc
HUNGER CLEAN • UP
followins: OmenJ AYbt1on. Flighl En1inter, or Ai.rway Scknce A/C Sys-

anticipcuc

1cmt Mmq:mmt.

Doa'I fOf'Fl the lllUl.gV C/fQl·Up •ttlt food drive lhiJ 'Attk. •Fdlnwy
29 • Mmh ' · Bring yoqr dry goodS. c:inntd focili, .wl othr::i non·
pcru!ubk: goods IO one of the V3rklus !Loop off bol.e1 in lhc U.C•• :vld
r.ajor aicadcmlc c.\JnlplCACSOf Ill the Campu.t ~.linbtiy omcc, Of )'OW R.A .•
lf)"OUhaveanyque.rUons call JobSni:l 2J?-6S39.

AIR TR FFIC CONTROL
SCHOL·

A ~SOCIATION

AllSHIP
11'c Air Tr:iffic Contml Msoc1.:1·
1ion ~s announced it's Sdaol:v~ip
A"'-:ud p~r:im frx 19R8. U.S. citi·
IC'lll enrolled 1n an 3\1:iuon rcbicd
rrogr.im "'ho IU•t"; 31 k:ist 30
stmc51Cr ~irs 10 he rompktrJ N-·

fore p:idiut1M :l.l'C' m•11r<I 10 3Mll)'.
Arph:iitiom for th1~ srhobt~hlJl :&IC
:i•-:i1\:a\Mc 1nlht'Fln;inc1JIAtJ 0Uirc.

POW/MI A ~
BRACELETS
S('lin<;0tOOUyA1\S

2,413 have not
come home

rtJ

POW/MIA's

ON SALE
THROUGH

FRIDAY

100- 1400
IN U.C.
l~P'l:IOC II AA~ rt.tOCE Cl.OS

Appl.icwr can llpply alicr thc JCCOnd year of W it prosr.im. Applicants
•1U be cansidemt tmcct on their cm:Bll tc:hol:tak stlnding And the con·
icnaofthcitJC!Plblionrocbgc.
A:plicatbtstan be obtained in the Firmcial AktOfficc, 118Spl.WIC'C
1u.n: or by writing ADMA Scholastic: Pmpam, 1900 Nth Stttte, Phil.xkl·
phb,Pa 19103.

'I

CLASSIFIED

!he A.lion. Maleh 2. 1958

ot!Alt.

''Mom says the
house just isn't the
same without me,
even though its
alot cleaner.''

9

~lllL'llS.,

lw...,10flty. lw•10r-f..,. i. . .
Jr-&lcd P-e. l.ct'1plt7!Allit.y ....ttll

......

LOYtiDl'i'O

lOAU. ....110LO\'li' JUT

""'°

Boll ... l - .
*al So ..;!is - '
~-·oN-EEEEE
-.SATAS

""'·

1·.s.m.,11w i.-. .....

o1,_

......... Oik~ .... s... ... pr...

1'Jll0

Help.
jUSI l:ic..-X.WU.JS(.: )lXtr Mom ls far

:1w:.ty, doesn't mean )Uu c111't Ix.close. " ) U C"J fl SI ia sh;m.• I he 10\'C

anJ l:1ugl11er on A1",.1(:1' J.ong
Oist:lnccSc..Y\ice.
It COSlS k.$.;; lh:m )UU think IO
t..-ar 1h:n /\he likest~ JX:'::CC :md
quie1. bt.11 she misscs}\ll& . So~'O
·ahc3cJ , gi\'C}'OU r ~ lom acall . Yl>u
..can clean )Uur room L11c.-r. Rach

out and 1ouchsomronc~

•
ATaT

Gl\.. ahooc.
Donl po!lut<.
~ ~.USQ."; •.l.

.,
10 ~Avk:Jn.

Mareh 2. 1968

ERAU

ON THIS DAY IN AVIATION HISTO~Y
::?.s-tti~I~~

Boeing F38-1 navel lighler

~,,!.;J:'ea~~ ~~.,.f.:~,.""':: \"",,..~rte;."~~~

(Cortll'lled from pa;e 3)

of 6,700 nltles, Is rolled out.
1969 ~- The first Concoroe supersonic airliner,
prololype 001 , makes tts first night al Toulouse,
France.

captain James Geliegher pUoled the Boeing B-50
SUpelfort(wss Lucl<y Lady II, which was refueled In·
night four mes during lhe 23,452 mlle lllght.

1955 - Tf1e Boeing Airplane Company receives tts

with the time fCQUircd 10 reg-

1970 - General Electric accomplishes the 'first flight
test of their CF6·6 turbofan englno, developed
primarily lo power !he DC-10, using a 8 ·52 testbed
aircraft

~~.:fr. production comract tor the .KC-135
1860 - ifhe German elrilne Lufthansa receives
delivery ol tts first Boeing 707 jetliner.

1968 - Lockheed's C-SA Galaxy, with a maximum
gross welQht of dose to 800,000 pounds and a range

building. I then began w lcun
the ruJ meaning of "A'Oritinc
your way through school.
Witil the expanded use or
1bc compu1cr that painful
itthing bepn IO shrink, along

LEAP YEAR SPECIAL

istcr. Also, a group of highly
tnincd and highly r.totiv:ucd
upperclassmen were hand
picked to give freshmen Lhc
com::c1 guidance in chtss sclcction. ~y ~ the Orientation l.e3d.:rs. To.king the in·
coming s11Klcnts by lhc nose- you who think this system
hairs, these O·lcamcrs ACtu· sucks, si1 down an' shut up,

FEBRUARY 29, 1964 - President Johnson reveals
publicly for the first time the existence of Iha

Lockheed A-12, the forerunno'r to the ' now
well·kilciwn SR·?l reconalssance aircraft.

'----!I.
! -------------------------------'

ally go as fu as to mllc 001
the s1uden1's firsi schedule for
them when the need arises. I
know, I was an Oricn1:11ion
Leader, and I've got the nosehair collection to prove i1.

you don'1 know what you're
1a.lking about.
NEXT WEEK: The flighl·
line, monst:rs. masochists,
legends. jock pilots and one
lhtle ol' wet nosed Polish

Addi1ionally there is

kid...mc.

,·ACE tfOBBIES
On• of lh• 1t

~

•rp••t Hl•Ctlon• ol

..AlDune.......
rPlr . .
• P1aa1c: Modtl• •

-

·

r ...m.
eo.t•

~w

Hit th~bu//'s.syewith the

~ ERAU Archery

.

RADIO CONTROLLED

•M

manda1ocy advisement so 1ha1
no administrator shall ever
again suffer the hell that I've
put Mr. Gnibcr through.
Computcn now allow the bursar•s office to have your~
plctc rcconl at &heir fingcn1ps,
thus 1Uowing them 10 z.oc. any
fibbers at the speed of ligh1.
' rhe end result can bcsl be
summed up with one simple
comparison: in l9TI it took
me just over nine hours to
regiSlcr, in 1987 I did it in
eight minu1cs. So for ;111 of

team

•C...
Aeroulrom
Long John Sllff1'•
2121 S. Rld~wood A~.
S. O.yron• 181·'1IO

10%,...... .. -

In 1otu•I• County

·

Next meeting will be on

March 8. at 1800 hours in
the FSL,

Ametican
Bartendlng
Institute
H.M. llEU>El'I

- ..

Hf!OllHDA uni.
aruoor 11/n WITH VAUO r.D.
.... "" ,oonOIHI A#O ULAO

Spring Break Airbrush
T-Shirt sales on

March 16, 17, 18

'Wml IVllCHASf CW •DIClll HUii<

.......

,,_

from 9 dm to 4- pm:

aocnH DA ntlliA ,.,_,....

HAIR CUT SPECIALS

HAIR CUT SPECIALS"
/

studenl DllCOtlnt

ll>lllU.J2J
Wuti, dl'j,&k>ld

yourlaunclr1

.30"'

Men·s wet cut
Woman's wet cut
Men's cut and blowdry
woman's cut and blowdry

.75 Wasberl

$8.50 .
$10.00
$JI.SO
$ 16.50

S:1udcms ~nd Fncuhy Welcome
bring 1.0.

Open 7 Days

595BevllltRd.

open Mon -Sat
Thurs
9-7

9-5
Walk-ins welcome

Embry-Riddle's Fa\•orile Hair Salon

south DeytonM

bcl WC'CO

Next IO MaJk ~lai1ir.et

Jm:igcs Fumilurc
nnd
Dcsi~ns

I

Tjhe

l

Tomoka Plaza

(fa ~

,t¥o..:i~

¥ \

717 S. Nova Rood

Call 677 - 6878

Keepi~g your look up to date and
fashlo~able Is almost as Important 10

reachl!'l! your goels as choosing the right
school, At Hair Expertc, we offer you the
latest In halr fashion and personal care;

=~:.1~.\',~:,1~0k~~~:~,r:;;;;s,
applicStlon, and personal consultanls lo

assurel that your new look matches yout
me01y1r
Present this coupon for

Mon.·Sai. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

1/2 - Price
Otter

a.I.xi Through
Mlrch 88

Ask for Steven

of Silk Flowen.

Beville air Design
1355 Beville Rd
756-9937

